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Sodden And Dramatic 
Announcement On 

V  Cutting ArmieaAnd 
I Fleets Is Given Out
*V CHICAGO. June 22. — 
(A.P.)— Unconditional re
pea I of th e  Eighteenth 
Amendment and Immediate 
modification of the Volatead 

* Jut wane called for today by 
Alfred E. Smith aa he arrived 
'Ibr the Democratic conven
tion. He waa the aecond of 
(ha Democratic candidates to 
gfftou. Harry P. Byrd, of Vl^tnla. 
antvM rh M tr ,
••It took IK aaloutos Jer Smith to 
|U  from the train to a waiting 
udrao m a t  was the crowd which 

to in  hla arrival. Aa 
boomed and felicitations 

•hooted Smith smiled broad
ly end aald “ Aw let im  to, I 
M t  U p t ,  a haw."

Ha lastrad ilia tUUmfcit re
garding prohibit^ to nuwspapur- 

chatting later with them. 
Aakad who It going to bs the 
nominee, Smith aald the eonven- 
tioa would decide. Aakad fu rther 
who Mi prrfdrsaos waa ha re- 

"Alfred E* Smith” .
Ha aaM he badat picked a run- 

"*n» mate yet. Nh aald talk •bout 
Kooa«T«H be In* nominated on the

r  ballot la a "Tittle ballyhoo”, 
mid he had no aacond choice 
praa idea tlal nomination, be Inc 

far himself alone. .
\ - ■

Winter Garden And 
Sanford Rotarians
S tig e  Joint Meet

1 • • *•
V?j

T Ce
t o t  night., apjoytnt • ban-
thot waa furbished by the 
Huh, loatr* of ,  May attaad- 
H e s t t o  tha Winter Garden

Intarsetlng program, pre
pared'by a eommittaa heeded by 
ft^tailan J. R. Kenny Irent lha 
members and guests entertained 
fay nearly aei hour, after which 
the retire group Mate net) to a 
radio deacrlption of the Hharkey- 
Sekusellng champloeiahip fi/ht.

Karl Lehmann, aubatltutlnc aa 
principal apoakar for Judge W L. 
Tildan, of OrladVo. briefly out- 
Maed the place ef the service 
club In AmarV^He declare J that 
tha day of tha service dab la not 
over and that ae a result of the 
work done bp the many groups 
whs met weakly v or monthly to 
dtscusa local and national condi
tions, America hWH progressed In 
great degree
’ Headlining tha musical portion I 
• f tha program waa a ton* by 

h the flaaford Rotary Club quartet, 
H  ReUrtont A. W. Bppa, B. Pulss- 

ton. a. W. Sgeneey. and H. M. 
WaUcn. MUa Patty Hodga and 
Mias Doris Jackson, accompanied 
by MUa H h ia d h  Clark at tha
ptkna. offered several original 
tag and toe dancaa. A negro quar

MCAD00T0W0RK 
FOR NOMINATION 
OF JOHN GARNER

i '• ' ■ .

Convention This Year 
Recalls Time When 
He Backed Wilson

CHICAGO. Jun. 22.— (A .P .)— 
Twentv years ago, almost to the 
day. William Olhhe McAdoo want 
to Baltimore to fight for the nom 
I nation of Woodrow Wlleon for 
president.

Then, aa a member of the New 
York delegation, he worked for the 
governor of New Jersey, hut u»der 
the unit rule sew hla vote cast for 
Judaon Harmon, of Ohio, and 
Champ Clark, of Missouri.

McAdoo revalla with a smile 
that only on the forty-fourth bal
lot, when Wlleon already was nom
inated. did he, as a lieutenant, 
have a vote recorded for hla 
choice, the man who later ap
pointed him secretary of the treas
ury and still later became hla 
father-in-law.

It will he different In 1932. Mc
Adoo ai erect and vigorous at M 
aa he was at 41. will be chairman
o f  th e  California delegation 
pledged to support hla friend, 
"Jack" Garner.

There are no hard and fast rules 
determining tha length to which 
the Californians must extend their 
support of the Texan, but a con
versation with McAdoo is enougn 
to convince anyone that he and hla 
colleagues will stand fast » »  long 
as thstr candidate has even a re
mote chance for the nomination.

Between the I t ! !  and 1032 con
vention*. MaAdoo has twice been 
a candidate fpc tha nomination 
hliwesll hp I fM , esbem bo I aimed 
to respond to urging ftuni friends 
that he join In the flfht. and In 
1924, when he actively campaigned 
In a pre-convention contest finally 
culminating In a deadlock that 
made political history.

Rome of his friends still think 
thsy will hsve s rhanes to vote for 
him for the nomination. But the 
suggestion Is promptly vetoed hy 
the leader ef the California Demo
crats.

California played a decisive part 
In ths election of 1910 when It 
turned In a majority of 3000 for 
Wilson end re-elected the president 
after most of the Cast and Mouth 
had gone to bed firm In a belief 
that Charles Evans Hughes had 
won.

It may be that California may 
play as Important a part In ths 
current Democratic convention. If 
a deadlock develops, 44 votes may 
wall decide a nomination. But Mc
Adoo says:

"We won't f °  to another randl- 
| date. Supporteis of other candi
dates will corns to us."

DEHANDS FOR 
REPEAL F I X  
ARE POPULAR
Democratic Leaders 

Are Assembling For 
Preliminary C on 
vention Maneuvers

II tMltl. A H

Borah Quoted Postmaster 
As Having Said He Would 
RatherHavo Open Saloons
WASHINGTON. June «2,

CHICAGO. June 22.— (A .P .)-- 
Renewed demands for a prohibition 
repeal submission plank came from 
Democratic chieftains today as 
they assembled on ths convention 
scene for preliminary maneuver* 
of the hattle for the presidentail 
nomination.

Senator Hull, o f  Tennessee, 
prominently mentioned for chair
men of the resolutions committee, 
said the concensus Is that the wets 
end drya In the party favored auh- 
mlsslon to the states of tha ques- 
tlon of retention or repeal of the the

Brown was quoted tn the NunatoJ ^ l,h drafted th- appr-nrrd plank, 
yesterday by Senator Borah (R 
Idaho), a. having said recently 
he expect*,) to see the return of 
the saloon and would rather has# 
that 'han present conditions.

This was one of a series of re
verberations yesterday to Borah'*
Senate speech Monday attacklnR 
the prohibition plank adopted by 
the Hepu dlcan wnventlcn at ChL 
csgo and announcing he would 
not support President Hoover on 
the party platform.

Among olhrra was acknowledge 
| ment < f the Idahoan, a dry 
spokesman, that he had worked 
for months on • plan to modify 
the Eighteenth Amendment but 
had come lo the conclusion It 
could not be dune without return 
of the sslo* n.

Ituiah made public the text of 
prohibition plank, h» — had

vainly urged Republican leaders 
to irn p l before the party con
vention It declared for law en
forcement unlit the people chose 
to rhangr Ihe Eighteenth Amend
ment through the slectlnn of 
members uf Congress.

Iloiah's speech drew the retort 
from James It. Garfield, chairman

Eighteenth Amendment. Hull Is s 
dry and Roosevelt supporter. He 
said prohibition la subordinate to 
the economic Issue.

Statements In behalf of several 
presidential candidates sprang up 
during the day while workers for 
Governor Roosevelt emphatlrall/ 
reiterated claims of hla first ballot 
nomination. It became increasingly i ~~ —
rlear the first showdown to be Tk k I f  |J\ I I I  I T T  A M  IC  
sought hy the antl-Rosoevelt ftr- jU A  V ID  t tU  1 i U l l  lu  
tlon will he on the election o f ,
Jourtt Shnuae as permsnsnt chair
man of the convention.

Chairman Raskob of the I>emo. 
rratlr national rnmmlll** declared 
upon his arrival that the Roosevelt 
men had showed bad faith In ad
vancing Senator Walsh, of Mon
tana. for the post after the com
mittee on arrangements hail rec
ommended Shouse.

The announcement In Ws-hlng 
Ion by Speaker Garner, who I* 
supported by McAdoo for presi
dent, In favor of rcp«al of thr IHth 
Amendment was arcsple.l here a> 
virtually assuring a repeal plank 
hy th* Dia c r i t ic  convention with St. 1’ iarra, 
tha oflly fetation whether il would ,00 adfrixyr 
h» simply a submission plank or —  *
one committing the party

Both Jomaa A Earley, spokes 
BIM for Governor Rooseselt. end 
Choose, chairman of the Democrat 
It QQeeutlve eammltlee. pral-s-l 
Garner's statemsnl

"I think It was s fine and m i 
rageous declaration." said Earley

“ It was a good cloan statement,"
Shouse sold.

of the resolutions romralttee

that the Idaho senator had "to. 
lallv misinterpreted" the declara
tion.

Most ef the fireworks resulted 
from Boratr's statement that 
Brown and Strretary Mills "who 
had most to dr" with drafting 
the Republican plank ware advo
cates ot repealing the E!|hteenth 
Amendment. This drew quick de. 
trials from both members of 
President Hoover's rahlnel. Rrna- 
tor Kes> (K llhln), renewed thr 
controversy In Ihe Senate yet- 
trrdsy by placing the denials in 
thr Ccngrrsslonol Record.

Before reading Ihe Brown 
statement, less said hs had 
known the position of ths post
mister general '.quite well and 
that hr "has always argusd lo 
me that rsptal would mean chaos 
uniats It ware followsd by tome 
remedial legislation."

Borah said later off the floor 
he fell a parly platform was not 
the propar place to propose a 
constitutional amendment and 
that he had drafted and unsuccess
fully urged upon Rrpuhhtan 
leader* •  pn posed law observ
ance plattk which he made pub. 
Hr yesterday.

PLANS MADE 
TO COLLECT 
NEW TAX ES

N ew  Duties Include 
I’ rous-Section O f 
M o r e  Or Î ess Ea- 
h e n t la I 8 Of Life

WASHINGTON,
( A P I  — Preparations
leering MMIJUKMIOO

Al Smith Arrives 
In Chicago Urging 
Repeal Platform

SHOWDOWN UPON

Juns 22.— 
for col- 

of manufac
turer.’ es.lse taxes, which went 
Into effect Monday 11 midnight, 
were ctnrpletrd yeslerdsyr hy the 
Internal Revenu* Rurrsu

Thr list Include* a cross section 
of more or less essential arth lea 
In every day life, tasalde at vary.
Ing rates with the burden falling 
on Ihs manufacturer, producer nr 
Importer.

"Producer" was defined fo In
cited* th' *e who make a lasable 
artlrl# by pr<*,-»#tlng. manipulat
ing or rhanglng the form, or by 
combining two or more articles.

A manufacturer who sella a 
lasable arllrlr In * knock down 
condition, but complete In com
ponent parts. Is liable In Ihe levy

Generally, the regulations said, mini.I 1 
las attache* when title

HITLER ISSUE IS 
EXPECTED TODAY

Nomination, Being: 
For Himself Alone

N a z i s  A r e  D e m a n d i n g  

Right T o  W e a r  U n l -  

f o r m s  O n  S t r e e t s

RERUN, June 22. 1 A.P I—A 
showdown between Ihe federal | 
anil alata governmem. seems In. 
•vllable today.

naron Wilhelm von, Gayl. min
ister of Interior, will confer with 
th* Interior mlnlatsr* of Ihe slate, 
nrer ths question whether Adolf 
Hitler's brcwnshlrted followers 
shall be permitted In walk Ihe 
streets of Germany

Th* Issue was brought to • 
heed yesterday when Ihe Irate 
Hiller and three of his chief 
lliulrnants celled on Ihe Interior

CALLED TORRID 
LOVER IN COURT
A t t r a c t i v e  N u r s e  D e -  

h c  r  i b cH  R e l a t i o n s  

W i t h  C h u r c h  S i n g e r

PRESIDENT GIVES
AMELIA PUTNAM . . .
MEDAL FOR FEAT

l*OJ* ANGKIeKS. June ?? -  
lA .f l David Hutton. hufttand 
•»f Aim## Semple M* I'htrtnn Hut* 
ton. was de»rrih*d fiom Ihe wit- 
nr as »tnn(j yesterday hy M)itle 

attractive n«r*e. a« 
who "awapt me eU

my fetl ~
Mtu St h ern  rnllap*ed and 

fell from the wttnesa *tan<l a* 
• he n*are«1 *h# end of tier et r> 

She w-ai taken from the court
room and rented.

The nuree who suerf Hutton 
f«*r |*.'00.000 attrr hit nia«ria|a to 
the erangelKt. tra hed I hr climaa 
of her teattmony in th» breath 
of pr̂  unite rase, in tiling »f Hut 
ton’* proposal ot marriage

th
Ihe arttrlr enld |*a««r« from the 
maker t«» Ihe purchaser In the 
nae nf a »ale on rrrdlt, tt l« im
material whether thr purrha »e 
prlre actually la rolle.trd

No |a« shall he Imposed «*n 
artlrlre add for u*e In the mmu 

01 ptodurtlnn of a lav. 
trie etcept In the raae nf 

tires, liuiet tube* a«t,| lure

H o o v e r  ( ’ i t c N  H e r  F o r  •" ' »  * » |n ,h"  *',r,” e

S p l e n d id  i. o  u r a g e ,  Uir p(„ rhMrr . .vitnic.tr that
S k i l l ,  C itH id H u m o r  j the good* an punhased will 1̂

iiaeil a« material in Ihe mamila. 
lure « f a tatable aril* le, or t» for 
use a* £ fompnneni |»*»t of a *a»- 
atile article to b* made

Jobhara or deaJria who are not 
from official Washington for her manufacturtra. amt who air
aoln rompjeat of the Atlantic, last n„ t manufacturtng taiatle ar- 
nlght « a i  enrolled foimally by tlci#a, gra not entitled »o purchase i 
r rertitat lfpbrir In b aolart t  Ire la f^e ffom Ua. 
nf »*«lrarhlc pioneer*. > Th# prtr,  |, ,t.|#rmlnvd

Befo rv a notable audience of the menufe.' m,i • e.luall
diploma*., eleteemvn eng rivlllane. rherg, at th* fa ton -■• pier*

prnduitlon. Includtm *n racking 
rharges. but excluding fivlghl

WASHINGTON. June 22 
(A T  I Amelia (ferbert Putnam, * 
inodvet heroine amid high Irlhutee

r ,  , . , g ,e  Thv ,cen* fm Ihe pnlcte'lunc'la16tn6nt Liven ••( hi« in», we. hvr ep.iii.imi
and Ihe day • Sunday in .lauueiy, 
1W81, ehv .aid i  hr nxiilt" in 
spvctatore. .wrllvting in Ihr heal.

Out To Halt Rumor 
As To Employment or> of I or v »«f I

t*t received coaxU/rable applause 
alter a rendition ai  several typi
cal negro sang*.' '

• Among thhe* ^reeeal laat night 
t Mayor T. U  Daaaae, aa • 

Winter Oarden Retartana 
Lawrence, f .  T. Bennett,

Millar, Cutla Britt, Harry 
Fred Gregory, Chari** 

A n M .  Harry BriU. H. Hall. Bart 
Latter Arnold. Gtorgo 

-at, Royce Bowden, and 
Laaad« n  BAnford Rotariana 

F. C  MacMahcn, H. M. WaUon. 
Q. V .  Speacor, H. R. SUvent, 

L a t o - - *  »*»Sh E. Stevwna, 
0 » f|a Harden. J. R. Kanny, 
U t m H  M tU ral, W. A. LaffWr, 
C. 1* Walker, W. M. H a m .  E. T. 
U S A  « .  L  Ooopor, frank 
P in ,  t dndall Chase, fe e l 8Una, 

a, £  T. CrOea. A. W. Bpp*. 8. O. 
*• —' ' m »  1 ■- "  n

a. r .  Monv-
£ a.
f i fe * .

E ’ 
i

^  _ i

ArooU,

■ j C S u
Cam  u

Deadline Is Nearing 
On Absentee Voting

“ Voter* ahould undaratand that 
they harjAintll mldalght Friday of 
this week In which to cast absen
tee ballots," aald Mrs. Cataandra 
Schulte, averetary to County Judge 
Jane* O. Hharoa this morning as 
aha handed th* Mth absent** ballot 
to Engineer E. Krupp

"De many parson* have told me 
that they expect to come Into our 
office next Ratuidey, to cast their 
hallot," eh* added, "although I re
peated to them that Friday mid
night la the deadline for abeenle* 
voting."

Jodgo Sharon today had official 
advice from Tall* ha sec* that the 
patlg will open al 1:00 o'clock next 
Tuesday morning and close at 7:29 
•'clack. Just nine minutes Inter 
than they did on Jane 7.

"Ther(  It ebaclutely no connec
tion between th* Langston Con
struction Co., th* Seminole County 
Chamber of Commerce, and tha 
Bernina!* County Welfare Board," 
aald Harry M. Papworth, preaidant 
of the trad* body this morning ta 
h* nttomptod to lay low a rumor 
that th* welfare botrd working 
with th* trad* boBy had secured 
employment for persona on the new 
•tat* road project, only to appto- 
pnate 25 cent* « f  the It  paid for 
a day'e work.

listened In 
making

“ We were tlt'ing on 
In my home drinking 
• hr laatlfivd. "He t ok

Ihe Pie.ident presented Ihe flier 
with th, fuel gold medal nf Ihe 
Notional Orographic S o c i e t y  
• warded in * woman Twn year* 
end a dav ago he had .imllarly 
honored fiver Admiral Kichatd E. 
Byrd for hla South Pole flight.

Piealdenl llnnvtr riled h#r for 
"splendid courage and a kill.*' mod- 
eety and good humor and "ability 
In accomplish Ihr most difficult 
task, thel ehv eels herself In do " 

"All these things rnmblne." he 
.aid, "tn plan* her In spirit will, 
the great pioneering women to 
whom every generation of Amvrl- 

thv divan r,n* ha. lookvd up. with admit! 
hu olalv." 1,0,1 f° r their firmness of will, 
mv in hla 'heir strength nf character. end

and dvniandvd rnniplvlv 
t" frvrdorn for hi* uniformed na

tional eorlall.i groups.
local wait hair II lr* In arveral 

stalls have declared rlvtr paare 
la rmlangrrral by Ihe paraaltng Na
il alurm lr"oper*.

Tadey'e ehatwatnwn will praivlde 
a lo t  establishing whether Hil
ler or thr slate governments la 
thr stronger Home righll.t news
paper. have urge,| I hat Pirel 
dent von Hlndenbiirg Issue an 
emergency dearer taking paalirr 
paiacre nut i f ihr hands of laical 
auriiorllles Kelreme neatlnnallelw 
heir gone lo Ihe extent of de- 
niaiialiug martial lew

Il Is understood Raiaui von Gayl 
ronelaiere Ihe state government* 
to hr tuetlfled In their contention 
that they have , right tnrestrirt 
extreme pollllcal group*, if the) 
think paare la endangared

vou Hrhtetrbar. minister of 
reported tn have urged 

Ihe Cabinet tn eke esrsmi tore# 
ures If neceesera In i-onipel Ihe 
• teles to permit the Neil* to 
parade and weei I ho I a unlf-rma 

The polltlral situation will he 
further agitated ,o,l0V by eler-

Eurl vou 
defrtwr. Is

ni

WASHINGTON. Juno 22.— 
(A.P.)—Prrnlilfnt Hoover, in 
a midden and dramatic an
nouncement at the Wliitn 
limine today, proposed prin
ciples for reducing nrma of 
Ihe entire world by nearly 
one-thfrd.

With Kecgetery Rlimaon al hla 
•Ide Ihe President read a state
ment tn a group nf newspapermen 
saying the "Time ha* come when 
we ,hnul<t errt fbrrvftrb the brush" 
and adopt arms reductions cal- 
rotated tn save between 10 and 
IS billions nf dollar* during the 
nest 10 years

Abolition of lank*, rhemiral 
warfare, large mobile gnn«; lediir. 
tlon nf one-third the lend •Irength 
nf ell lend armies over and alove 
Ihe "sn-called police rorponeol"; 
abolition nf bombing plnnr. nnri 
"total prohibition of bombardment 
from air"; redurtlnn In number 
and tonnegr of sll bsllleshl’s< hy 
nne-thlrdi reduetinn nf the ton* 
nege nf atnrafl carrier*, milaert, 
destroyer* by nne-fnurth, and 
•iihmsrlne* hy a third, wllh no 
nation having more than 35,000 
Inna nf suhmer.lhles. were among 
Ihe Ihlnga thr President approved

GENEVA. June 2 2 -  (A.P I— 
Preshtont Hoover's proposal for 
drastic cuts In Ihr world's arma
ments brought a definite refusal 
of srreptanre from thr French to
day and only lukewarm approval 
from the British. Th* French deU- 
(*tv to the world disarmament rnn- 
ftrence said th* plan for reducing 
anna by ona-tiilrd la al<io|otal 
unaccjptahj# an-i amsnile,| muc 
DM* an uhlmalum The RrPlah 
rielegato aald the plan wi,u|,l re- 
ralve careful ronalderstlun hu*. 
egreemenl la nol lo he arhleve.l by 
any ons-alded staternenl.

I '

NEW YORK, June 22 IA r • , ,olv • In Ihe Prussian rile I 
Increased fednal las rate* on kf ir | s,|erled temporary 

II Stork sale* went min effact | „ ,,n, „f (ha diet a month 
nd Wall Street's specu.

Interest did most of

>,uldarms and aakad me whrn I 
marry hm

"I repeated that I wan'ed to be 
very eure I loved him, because I 
had been men led twice before 
•nd aach mart lag# had been dla- 

(Centlnued on* Pag* Thr**)

Ihtlr chserful spirit of comrade 
• hip In the work of Ih, world.

"The nation is proud that an 
American women should he the 
first woman in history lo fly an 
airplane arioti Ih* Atlantic Ocean 

(toutlnued On Peg* Knur)

yesterday 
lative short 
ihr wincing

■ lie shorts stand to pey more to 
(tv- government *• . result "f Ihe 
n ,« revenue ad then ihe .r ck 
market's hull* At Ihs end d May, 
the New York Stork Exchange 
showed that the -hurt Inter.-I had 
dwindled In |U *niallaat 
a put lie record »• *  kept 
•slllng

Escaping Chlorine 
F u m e s  Overcome 
85 Men And Women

i"*"'! Information Given 
’ 'V. OuliOn Vaccinatum 

Of Dogs In Florida

Official Polling Time 
For State Given Out
TALLA^AM EeT  J « a a  M—  

(A.P.)—Florida'■ second - primary 
on J«la M will be bald between 
tha boon of eight A. M. and 7:2* 
f.N sth a  secretary af atatea Wflca 
IM aw w J today. The doatng of 
polk k  fetoiaalnad by official aua- 
k n f t r  th* coaenphte ram tor *f 
th* stale aad a* result thoaa 
pglMa w  Control Ttaa* bar* aa 
hoar koa trwUag thaa tha Eaaton 
Ttoq

A t t o r n e y s  Plead 
Their Cases Today 

. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  In Dairy Liti gation
Helen
Board hie long bean Basking em 
ployment for negro and white men 
who havo from day to day ap
pealed for each employment. Some- 
tlmee employment was nog found, 
an* Mrs. Mtfa* provided food from 
various sources as a means of 
keeping th«ae men and their fam- 
Hies alive.

However, the Board of County 
Commissioner* recently appropri
ated It  per day for oil person* 
employed tn Work on county roads. 
Mr*. Mors* has secured employ
ment of that^klod for negro men, 
•nd. becaat* aha has fed them for 
many week* ah* Is asking 25 rents 
dally for tha food that has been 
supplied. .

Klories rtrtulated tend to eon-! 
•art all thraa groups when as a 
mailer of ftoL Mr. TapworUs says, 
the Chamber of Commerce ha* ne 
Internet In th* matter eicept that 
the rood be goMtrvcUd as quickly 
a* passible. Scores of men has* ap
plied at trod* body headqnariaro to 
h« told that.they should vialt tha 
fkld office af th* construction 
rrvw, or lu •  case where tk* appli
cant *eemed dostitui*. he waa re
ferred to Mn. Morse s department
•t

Floating Denial 
Clinic leaves On 
Tour Of Tropics .Mr

Attorneys for th# plaintiff and 
defendant early this afternoon 
were pleading their rases before 
a Jury of sis men who this morn
ing began listening lu testimony 
In Ihs rase of Ih* Seminole Feed 
Co, vs. Spencer* Dairy, Inc . dam- 
ogee. 12500

Ths Jury In Ihe case I* composed 
of F. M. Itussvll. ('. F Marshall. 
Turner Isvdgv. K N Nipper. * F 
Herkness. end J M Vern

Whit* 'he cate was twlng tried 
before Clrrult Judge Millard H 
Smith. Ihe grand Jury wot In an 
adjoining room hearing State's A t
torney Uoyd F. Boylq toll of ths 
many charge* that are lodge- 
egelnst seven negroUB and on* 
white man whe have been arrested 
• Inc* May ZS, when th* jury !••( 
met.

Mr. Boyle *apecte to future en 
Indictment In on# or WMra of <hv 
rases by tomorrow afternoon Joe 
Rig gin. negro bandit who has i-een 
terror txlag local groaary si "res 
an* home* for th« poet two yrert. 
waa closeted with the Jdry during 
o major portion of thd wreining. 
Ilo atowda liable to Moriy 30

MIAMI. June 22 -  I A P I —A
flratlim denial clinic-embodied the deadly greenish yellow ga
In the 4d foot yaihl Dentoe and Most nf the victims were work- 
her craw nf four dentists- set *rs In Industrial plants  ̂ on the
• all fr<-m here yesterday foi • southern edge nf Mount Vernon
• Is months rruls* lu ceir) lalesi Several women In • nsrahy laundry
inrlhods of prairies- Irntral'ran In the street when the mist
end Eastern Suuih American penetrated th* building but wero
prartlriinei. ( overcame and fell tn Ihe pave-

Ussflisb of thr parly sir Hi ment 
Cecil A H*rgin. oral surgeiin. Hr Hundreds nf persons In edjersnt 
William F Combs, drutal in hul- home* were sab! i »  havs been made 
clan, Howsrrf Irvin North, leilur HI

must tw approved egsln befor 
Ih# post Is hi* permanently Ihe 
l-glsleture will atlempl lu name 
■ pr^mlvr

Th# vilFiiiiailan* ••t KlnrlHa 
_ |l( art alu# fo Ih# «-rif•* » I i»p#«I lor

L e h m a n n  D e l i v e r s  i-r»mpt contmi ..r n - drr..i-i
._ * • mw • • dliFiM "rablrt" fhat ha* uliffctly

• "*;: ; S p e e c h  A t  K iw a n i s  t*k.n fi». ............  •ibi*

.,n shnri F lu b ’ fl L u n c h e o n  1 l>r C W Baker, member of the
___  Florid* Stel* Veterinary Medical

Borrowing an every-day expres- Asroclatlon. todey ie-riv/,1 woi.t 
• ion that hs brlirvee typifies the from Dr J V. Knepp. ss-retery 
condition of A nisi ice todey, Kerl of the ersocletlon. thel through- 
l.ehniann. sscrvlery of the Semi-1 out Florida veterinarian, nrv ,-o- 
nnU County I'himhsi of Commerce operating with rily end county 
lol* Benford Klwanlane that tov authoritte* In enforcing rxisllng 
much "crying out loud'' lay at Ihe compulsory verrinitlnn ordinances, 
bottom of most of Ihe evils of ths end advocating the peerage of or- 
,l,y dlnenres of that type

Hit wo* the princlpel talk made Under the term# of the or
al Ihs luncheon el ths Montrrume dlnence. adopted In Benford many 
Hotel today It preceded two read month* ago. all dogs must he vac- 

yesterday flosled over suburban |„f , m i,, Elolse Winn, and both clnalad or tmmunixed every year, 
■sunt Vernon, overcoming B5 men wer* well tecelved. 

nn women During Ihe mealing, presided
Tw0 person* weie reported se over by »  I) lllghleyman In the 

rlously affected In the lungs hy elisenrs of club president, W. B
7.arhry, Klwanlane voted to hold 
Ihs annual All-Klwanls Night

NEW YORK, June 22 - (A .P  I — 
A fog of chlorine gas escaping 
from a lank csr on a railroad sid
ing user Ihs New York City lint

Control by Immunisation U aaM 
to h« (hi only m»tho<f fhat hat 
•v#r prevail #ff#etU# an<l Kalla- 
factory

Dr Hakar « i i  advi»#d that 
prompt tiaatrnant of th# «u in l

program at ths Monlstuma Hotsl caused hy s rahl<t animal, eepa- 
nest Monday nlghl at 7 30 o'clock rially deep biles, by rautsrita- 
A message from ths International ,lon wllh fuming nitric acid Is ra-

er sad leerbsr , f  denial r. onu. 
ml**; and Hr. Joss I aralvs dsn 
tal technician. All -ut (aralva, 
whose ham* It in Havana, live

JACKSONVILLE—Ealerged and 
Ew« Bhap. II4-K1K 

S treat, ufausd fur

The vefsel It vqulpped wllh 
klaat daalal lat-.nstory desires 
•od will be headquarter* fur the 
cllalc during tb» inn. whlrh !• 
expected lo ead al l<m De Janeiro.

Duriag Jhelr veil In r<a>lal 
rltle* |a Kerkn end th* two 
Amsclrai, the piofesslonal mm 
—1*1 cowrtot sllnir* for dentists 
Uriag to tha (Hiss tnd surround
iisg .«rules/

The Dtfesa will stop at Key 
West, thca prtwev.liug to Hayena.

Ths tank cai • railroad
tiding. Th* lookv condition was 
corrected quick's

Mount Varnm. snd New York 
Emergency poll' * squad* rushwl lo 
thr scans. Gas company vrswt wsrs Ion. K 
summoned end mhalalors wsrs " '  — 
used lu revive Ihr ef farted men 
•rvl women os ilwr l*y ovorromo 
on th* grow.

Pollc* began so investigation.

I'tesiderit of Klwenlt will be read 
lo ihs assemUed Klwanlane at th, 
some hour Ihst th* messtge will 
bs rsad hefort Klwsnlsns ths 
woild over

Those present today were Mitt 
Elolse Winn. Klwsnlsns. P R WII. 
son. K. F Homsr. C. O Bare. R F 
lloudney, C R. Mason, T. L. Du-1 
mss. W H- Coltmsn. It D. Caswell, 
F. I Hoy. Counts Johnson. J. U 
Hhtinn. Ilowsrd Long. T W. U » -  

J. Ms, H. D Hlghltymtn, 
W T Ungley. Forrest Oslchsl. Ed 
Itemlsll, A ( . Eert, Howard Over- 
lln. Arthur Hranan. Hay Foi. II. 
W Kusker. ('. A Byrd. F 8. Um- 
son. J. M. Htlnsrlph*.. V A- 
h|wsr, Karl Isshmann. and Jos. L. 
MarentatU.

gsrded at
sulhniltles 
should he 
th# wound

Hr Btksr will In- el Ih 
Hell every mvming from

Important hy leading 
In .tn h ettsv the scid 
d,«l-pe.l ilirt-clly ini" 
S> llsspll S« |H'St|ll|s,

City
10 :00

o'rlock until noun, rvsdy to ad
minister vs-rlnsllitn In every dog 
In ought tn him Dog owners are 
given a final warning that all 
dogs found nn Bsnfnrd street* 
after nest Monday morning will 
be killed This Is the last week 
In which Ihs vaccine will be ad
ministered

---------------------- |

RAYMOND I'KHHY DIES *

RDBT SPOKES MEOW 790 MII.Bfl

AM H EU T.~M t.s- Spores i-f DINNER REWARDS CONVICTS 
white ptou blister rust are known

70n miles lo Infect WAHPUN.

!

r ha I gee. Mr. Boyle stotou thel Iks YuraUa, Mond'ftsv. Nlre/cirua. 
oagru will pcubebly bu ladicted fur. Costs RkC* and th* countries oa 
rokbsry while armed, ood asvaull] the nortbun aad .sstera borders 
with iatoat to kill, uf Suutb JUoarU*

to haru flows 70d mils* lo Infoct WAHPUN, Wla.— Momlvsrs of 
rurraai buahos. acrordlng to Mae- j ths stats prison baseball team 
tachueuUs State College research here, who have a heavy summer 
workers, f e f  spores which develop schedule of "bom#'' games, enjoy 
oa eurtoUR.*** travel only a few a special dloosr whenever thsy 
hundrad fuH t «  Infsvt pines. I yin. •

MANHASSET. N. Y ,  Juns 
(A .P.)—Raymond Arthur Faryjr, 
prssldsnt of th« Rtandard Dredg
ing Company and builder of tha 
first underground raids troUsy, 
died Hunday at his hotas burs. Ha 
waa M. I’srry tied tbs distinction 
of having dredged moat 
porta la tha Halted (Kates 
Alaska, and mao/ la Bu/th

4

_ e _ A ^ s --------- k-- ij f i .
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Monroe’s Baseball 
Team Wins 2 Games
WklU Mut(tr Jo* flames' 

Sanford Colaryfnds warn losing 
tkolr Mcond straight com* Bun- 
dor afttmoon, th. Uba Moore* 
oo**boll loom uphtld tha a thistle 
prowess of U* county by tcoHoc 
■ doubt# victory oror Uonu from 
Orooc Cltr and Lake Mar? h* 
fore a U «*  crowd at Um baooUli 
floM la Lok* Moaro*. *

Th* Onuw* City Uam loot by an 
• to i  0*0r* wkU* U* Lab* Mary 

4*wpod 7 l# I. Both pin* 
k'

Yesterday’s Results

FREE TUBErm. a, r 'liB N ffi. 1.
k. It C lM llM U jl. lit  Id.

*■

OS RNGINBBRB
f ’  *4

.AND. (jhla. J „ ,. STATE COMPTROLLER’S RACE
• V ■ v ' 7  \ ' . , / * >119 .

__c , *■ ■- • • ■ • •
BE Strut TO BE THESE *• / if  i n a o a .  ,

SANFORD
T —

ItH  ORLANDO
i p .

Siienth Inning Slip- 
£Up Mara Otherwise
^ P re tty Exhibition

.. b- V  Br *» H- CULl.ltIf 
!,;, >̂ * »h o rd  Oil Company of Or- 

‘  ‘ th* number of D r*, 
•f Sanford la• t nlfhl and 

by a P to > score. 
tor th* »«»*nth Inning, 

th* entire Sanford Infield 
. ram* w»* on* of thd 

ttloit exhibitions of diamond 
•vtr ***n on th* local lot.

. tond Show waa In tha hoi 
th* Flreiton* tram and for 

-imlnta pitched airtight ball, 
the Seaboard tram throe 

. for three run* during thla 
thlertm. In the flret Inning ho 
|Mtd Vod, Duncan and Shaw to 

out In succession. In th* 
lining, Khcrman Byrd, 

W  l* cortildfrtd on* of th« best 
bdtteri In th* itat*, hit a long 
*H*o to right field for * horn* 
rdm Culp and II. Nethit popped 
•*t and Root* atruck out. In th* 
third, Hooffltr, Rudd, and 8tevtna 
wont out In aucretrion via th* 
•trlkcout rout*; In th* • fourth, 

v Continuing hla record Shaw struck 
Mt V*o and Duncan, walked Kh*w 
Cf>d eau**,j Byrd to alt down *ft*r 
ikre* brelBcy rwhrga, making 
pdren *ucc*nlr* out* by itrlkout*.
1 Th* Beabord put over their >cr

owd run In th* fifth and added 
•ha more In th* slath. In the 
Mvanth Inning, Shaw, first up for 
Orlando, hit to Moai and bat 
IM throw to fln t; with .  double 

In light, Byrd hit To Tllll* 
wfco booted the hall, with th* ro- 
aolt that both men were ia f«; 
Calp doubled, scoring Shaw and 

frdl H. Neahit hit to th* pitcher, 
toaa*d th* ball to Morgan for 

b* pul out; Morgan dropped th* 
III and -N**M| waa «af», Culp 

#.lft*d to third; Morgan threw 
Wild to Brtlt, with tha mult 
tha* Culp tinu on In horn*; Itoua* 
forced Neiblt at atcond; J. Nea.
'  . hatting for llotffltr, walked; 

popped out; Hlevini dnu- 
acoring J. Ncablt; Veo 

flnick out to end th* Inning, re
mit 5 rum In thla Inning and the 
fema waa on lc*. Palmer 'relieved 
Shaw In tha l>oi In tha nth and 
yMIded up three hlta, for one run.

• f  Orlando'a total up to U.
krman Byrd wai th* haavy hit - 

for th* Orlando team, getting 
and a triple out *f 

f»ur tlmea at hat. II Nssblt »lao 
l i t  a tingle and a double out of 
four tlmea up.
> Sttvena hurled for the 8*aboard 

Uam and for a*ven inning* 
pitched unbeatable ball, allowing 
whip •na hit, good fof two rune 

Morgan'e 
coring Butt 

v i i  the 
delivery 
th* Hth

aad allowed two hit*, good for one 
fun, Rutledge and Cordall being 
th* recipients of thee*.

The Firestone team go** to On 
Urfdo Thursday night for a re 
tarn gome, with th* b«ll*f that 
t *  eerlfe will h« evened up at 
UUt tlma.
, Fifty gallon* of gaaollna were 

flren away by the Flm lont 
team laat night. R. O. Forguann 
AlU get 15 gallon*; W. l|. Hugh**
IS gallon* and Mri. Oreen 10 gal-

Half Of Matches 
In Tennis Tourney 
Already Finished

Conflicting engagements have 
prevented th* completion of fir*! 
round play In tha animal City 
Championship Men* Singles Ten 
nit Tournament that got under 
way ThuraJoy morning.

Howarer, fight of tha Id 
matches havt been 'dl*posed of, 
with th# following reaulta: Julian 
Adame won from Jamre Hayea by 
default, Henry McLautln, Jr- loat 
to • tloorg*' Moya,- #-!,"0-2; P»(e 
Rchlrard defeated D. I- Harper,
0- 4, 6-1; Algernon Speer defeated 
Eugen* TenrlHIgwr 2-0, *-4, 6-41 
Clay Williams dafeated E. E.
1- aney, 0-0, d-0; B. C. Steele de
feated Clifford Howell, d-2, 0-4; 
Malcolm fllgglna defeated Frank 
Chase, 10-d, 0-1; and Howard Fo- 
vlllw won from W. E. Malltm by 
default.

First round play la rxpeetod to 
be ronrlqdfd by Tueaday night, 
while some players have already 
diepoted of thalr second tound 
matches. All games are b«lng 
played at the Ninth and Fourteenth 
Street court*, and are attracting 
considerable attention.

P I C K - T H E -
In co-apenttlon with din Sanford merchant..,___

Herald todajr offera another con teat that should jirove 
of interest to  its reader*, many of whom sent Ip an
swers to an eaHier political I’ick-The-Winner contest.

Names of candidates in six races are carried be
low. To the first three women handing In the near
est correct list will be awarded prizes that have been 
donated by outstanding Sanford business housta. The 
first three men handing In nearest to correct lists 
will also be given prizes.

— Simply place *  Trosd mark oppdstte the name of 
the candl^te you think will win the race, write your 
name In the space below, and bring or mall it to Tba 
Herald Contest Editor before 6:00 o’clock next Tues
day afternoon. Prise winners will be announced on 
Wednesday afternoon, June 29.

N A M E

AD D RESS

Wildly Applauding 
Throng Hears Jax  
Speech O f Sho l t z

JACKSONVILLE. June 21. — 
Dav* Hhnlti, • peaking hero last 
night to a wildly applauding 
rowd estimated at 10,000, prom
ised the people of Florida that 
hla election as governor would 
free them from an army of slat* 
officeholders, built up In the Uat 
IK years.

He did not mention Martin, hla 
opponent. II* did not mention any 
candidate In the first primary. 
Tim* *nd again he was halted by 
cheering. He waa not heckltd.

All at once he' shifted hie 
speech to !,eon county, which In
clude* Tallahassee, and declared 
that the returns from that county 
In the flmt primary showed the 
officeholder* realiled he meant 
businrws in his pledge to clean the 
political house, lie analyied the 
vote in l.*on county for two ea- 
governnra and the palliy 24 cast 
for him

"My two opponents got 3000 
voles In Tallahassee,*• he said. "I 
got only 24, so you see they 
ara aware that the day of th* 
gravy bowl Is about over. That 
Tallahassee gang has artually ha- 
come an bold that one of them has 
hi* mother-in-law on the payroll. , 
Twenty-five members of ona 
family are on the state salary 
list at I hallshoochvr and another 
family has been on Ihe payroll 
for the laat IU years There are 
enough engineers in thr state road 
departmnt to build Florida’s roads 
for the neit 2(1 years anil" th*
• late racing coniinlaslon laat win
ter paid some of it* favorites as 
high a* $25 a day Th* office
holders don’t car« anything about 
the common people All they cere 
•hoot is a fat living, and that’s 
just «n* of Ihe re, kets I intend 
to tirrak up.M

Th* crowd cheered him as he 
enumerated Florida’s political 
rackets, beginning with ’’the 
stranglehold the school hook trust 
h*s on th* boys and gills and the 
fathers and mothers of the state

FO R GO VERNO R

'John W. Martin 
Dave Sholtz

FOR S T A T E  S E N A T E

J. J. Parrish 
Frank L. Woodruff

FOR C O U N TY  JUDGE

O. P. Herndon 
J. G. Sharon

"f o b  s h e r if f "
J. F. McClelland 
L. A. Tate

FOR C O N S TA B LE

R. W. Duckworth 
1W. A. McMullen

FOR JUSTICE OF T H E  PE A C E

C. P. Hrpdcraon 
J. C. Roberts

.... ____ __ _Marks
AMrem Of Martin 
Before Miamians

MIAMI, Juno 21.—Dad* County 
record today with th* • perch de
livered laat night by John W. 
Martin, loading candidal* for gov
ernor. to .  crtrwd that filled lh, 
4p»*t bay front pork. Th*
H  It  ’  ‘

%
Sfams us*

N E W  T A X  L A W  
IS P L A C E D  I N  
EFFECT IN U. S.

. , —______wave
cnthuaiiam lUrtln **mrat*d 

carried **v*r*l thousand of th* 
audUne* to th# platform to ihakr 
handa with him aftor th* speech 
and it took nearly half on hour 
offer hla conclusion for him to
f* t  frre and leav* for Jod™ *. 
vltlo. •

Much of hla address wo* con
cerned with contrasting hla record 
with that of hla opponent, David 
wholta, of Daytona Beach, second 
man In th* governor’* race, and 
with faring to pieces th* declare- 
tlona Sholtx mad* recently in 
Miami. H* condemned hi* affilia
tion with th* corporal* Interest* 
•f lh* slat* and declared that 
tha slat* today demanded * re
duction In tha coat of governnwnt, 
not large, new aipervdlturea such 
a* Sholla proposes.

Ho termed Sholti th* prUt po
litical racketeer of Florida for 
hla part In engineering th* sol* 
•f the East Coast Canal to tha 
•tat* for a fee of $100,000 and 
hit present employment by th* 
same canal, district as attorney 
•t $10,000 • year. Martin declared 
himself for o S3 percent reduc
tion In coal of government, •  re
duction In gasoline *nd motor ve
hicle tares and safer banking 
laws.

ed
Ofer vi

■ C T V  l _ „  _
A utomotive Electric
Has BeenReorganlxed

coee Announcement wa* 
morning by P. fc. 
th* Auteoioliv* Electric 
In future do boainoos

of • Perklna-Radford.

that aai* < 
kst m 
wank;
rerttn

following n «onaolldatt*n o f tha Twp I t  iftre”

OCOEE, Juno t l —Ralph Sima, 
the firm advocate of letter gov. 
eminent and constant supporter 
of Ernoat Amoe, ha* don* a lit
tle Investigating on hla own part, 
roncemlng the candidacy of .Mr.

**• V” - . „ The now firm will continue to act
"A  llttl. look intop««t record*,". u  Sanford doaUra for.

F® huT li'tn
under th*. rertlfwal* i

Uv?

Fox Departs From 
Capita] In Face Of 
S e n a t e  Subpoena

New Demands For J  b.°‘̂  
Prompt H e l p  Fotf 
Unemployed Made tlfy 1n

•lock market Investigation con
_____ _ ..fk rn ln f hi* finamlal operath tu.

WASHINGTON, Juna’ JVh* form,r h»* ,l "*• ^oa
(A.IM —New demands for prompi^F',", * nd Ynt Thre'rr Corpore

al federal aid for the jobless were *!on ■lM'n, vtr,u,l|y * M of hla
In a ho-

IgJ room, e< nding wrrd each 
■^omlng to the Henat* Hanking

i  WASHINGTON, June 2I.—
(A.P.)—William Fo*. who made 
millions In the movia and theater 

hacked out at 
and was lie- 

returned to New
V * 'V ’ * ,lh?u* h *,iU un<,rr ,ub' rv-mmltu* report roprovlng th* 
pf*n?T to testify 1n Ihe Senate

sold Mr. Sima, "will 
Interesting facia. For Inatancw. 
iN  fflW 'j number of reference* 
to Mr. Leo's record In th* last 
■easloo of th* legislature, which 
should be glvrn *om* publicity. 
Here-ire just a frw of them.”

Senate Bill No. 1, which waa 
tha workman compensation bill, 
you will find on paga 270 of tha 
Ifouaa Journal of May 7, 1931. 
Mr. J. M. la* voted agalnal this 
bill. .

House Bill No. $0, which la th* 
redlstrictlng bill. Mr. Leo at
tempted to paas on amendment to 
thli MR eliminating hla county 
and when such an amendment 
did oft pass and tho hill come to 
a vote, Mr. Loo walked out of tho 
House rhtmber. This will b* found 
oo page 131, Second Session o f1 
lions* Journal for July 30, 1931.

House Bill Na 41, which it 
known as tha Black Bill to pre
vent foreclosure op homesteads 
and homes until after the expira
tion of four yrsr* from data of 
issuing of taa certificates, you 
will find on pagt $89, House 
Journal for May 14, 1931. that
Mr. lee voted against this bill. 
He was at thla tips* attorney for 

I Ihe board of county commission- 
of Highland* county.

No. 12. for tho purpose of 
arranging Installments for tho 
payment of ({elinquepl talks, one- 
fifth at the time or 
and one-fifth each year for four 
year*, found on pog* 118 of 
House Journal, July 16, 1931- Mr. 
l/rt voted a faln*t this bill.

llB iPH r Uk Of ihe Moose
Journal for July 2*. 1931, you
will find that Mr. Le* and nine 
others toted ogolnet the report 
of the majority Joint conference

tiro Interest* that have boon opor-: . to &r*s.
•ting la ono building for th* PMtlK'a^pikJU.JSo 
rereral ye*r*. ca'ti A  'M

The new firm will continue to act re,i| re r̂ areretd w*e4i*g to ut
tat CM* wilt tm i  (to*r*«a — t| 
irth 4 if  9i i t t f A )  t '

v̂ W ^vlw re*
barging ‘ w  *. DOUbt-AOk. '. Haora

Phllco radio* and Lrenord electric, ’ ^it^Iise' 
refrigornlar*. Ik w »» *>wr 
In radio repair, battery charging 
and testing, and similar work.

Both Mr. Perkins and Mr. Had. 
ford, wtll-knowa In this city, In
vite thalr customers •9d friends 
to viait them In th* future and to 
coatinu* their patronsg*.

“ LEAST EFFORT 
TIREDWomen who

nod themeslve* fa 
a weak, run-down'*Ute 
or bsalts or who suffer 
■ajMhljr, ah«utd taka

•rt.

m i n
T A X
• r  T it

ME”

•r« »
CeftdKcst*.

which has helped thomaade of
■ wife i s  Read below what Mrs 
O. a  Burns, o4 KlrhyvtUev 

Tessa, Bars about Oarfed: 
H r  health waa poor and 

It seemed aa If I had no 
*tr*a*th. Tha h u t  of

ten Ure* loo I  atns#- 
w t but L 
M l woO*

tee . 4 » y .  tor 
* “  sa g -

Oar*

Setter. Vv

toynelf.”
PnisstsU MO CarduL

I—Annoancwmcnl/
Try CHIROPKACTIC for Rhoa 

motlim, Neuritis, Sciatica and 
bo convinced. Dr. W. E. Mac 
Doagoll, Floral HtlghU, & Ban 

redemption ford, I’hooa 60S-M.

HAVE YOUR WATCH repaired 
by ano who really knowe how. 

Briggs, J carrier, Meg. Avo.

itsise rtr anoatte 
riaa, to.wlti•nrIn Mewl no

•t id*Th# ssM I
data, or tba ill.
etl« In (ha
Um $Al|
4m m n  n cvrr.A tn  t«x t ttn .1 mm 
tbs tetk. aey ef Jenvths letk. aey af \ 

Wltasaa my affl
sssl this the I l ia rnrvr
m i

Bf
D. C(■•nil

TA OK

m . 3

NsMew
o ro B o i 
of Taatba e » d _,
has rilsd s* 
flc*. sad to 
Isa dsec la-' 
taw. Bald sa 
reltowlng do 
alsd ' 
lo.wlia re II #

• U uf K f U lU i 
a n M l rt.T ■*«.

b . m  rt <

uld lead bateg east seed at III*,v «• ^ j r t
(Lino. Daaaaa said •artttlcate

(Oontlnued from Page One) 
tutIons In lieu uf rauntrr rhrrks 
which, treasury official* say, 
frustrate successfully thr levy 

A new set of rvgulstiuns guv- 
ernlng collection of thr la in  was 
madr public by th* Internal rev.
*nu* bureau, covering rommunlco- 
Uon*. transportation of nil by pipe 
line, safe deposit hns lease*, 
check* and consumption of elec
tric*) energy. From Ihr.e $I4N. section which provides for a R-SOO-. 
KfMI.IMMI is r I peeled to he rrallird 000,00# frdrial public works pro  ̂

Klec-lrirsl energy Is eapreted to gram to lie flnancrd by a Fun$ 
bring In $311,000,000 through an i**ue The administration ton4̂  
inipost of 3 percent on payment* l»r* are expeclrd to oppose thla 
for domestic and commsirlal cpn. feature.
rumpllon, either by prlval* or In a hearing held by Senator* 
publicly owned flrme Blectticity UFollett* (It. Wis.) and (oall 
for Industrial consumption Is hot gan III, Colo), th* leglslatlvy

the -------- -----( .
raised yesterday a> Ihe Senate « » •  ln W'oahlngton
push'd shesd with itahate «m lh#
$2,000,000,000 Unemployment Its) 
lief hill sponsored by the Sonata 
ftomocralic leadership. * "  .

Th# Seng i* art*d oa a numVl 
nf minor amendments, moving 
Inward lh# mo*t cnntroversial

Immittrs that h« was too III to 
tlfy. Doctors told th* roraiplU** 

bhy severe nervous sLrsIn might 
fbdangrr his health or life, 
y DVring Fox’s absence, th* tom- 

Fox sent • representative yea- 
fkrdoy to ( halrman Nnrherk |R- 
S. D-), asking that he l>* released 
from th* subpoena. The commu
te* refused to do so hut took no 
action on a roqurst that Fox be 
permitted In return to New York 
tt recuperet*.

ppropriation for University of 
Florida and Wo-naa'a Odlcge.

On page 1301 of th • House 
Journal you will find that Ixvra 
Irf*. daughter of J. M. I^e. waa 
employed aa a typist for th* en
tire as salon of th* legislature. Mr. 
Lr* was chairman of th* legists, 
tlva expense committee, which 
approved all hill* paid by tba 
legislature.

I— Automobiles
Repairing s t Baiy Trews

We wlU Rebuild Your Prop ant Oat 
Replace Woodwork, Ratop, Re
paint, Replace Tires, Raptaeo Bat
tery. Easy Summer Weekly Terms. 

Aik or Phoa* 100 
' REEL A SONS 

Kirloslv* Used Car Dealers

15— Apartwtenlit For Rani

. oouth \ Raaga t. m
ace**, '

The said 
date

•bell be, 
lew 111 • *  
th* lied dap

APARTMENT. Ungloy 
menta. Call 281.

Apart-

M Ml 
Wiiri 

•••I thla 
D. lilt.'

(URAL)

o r  m i
M«1V im

N ll|  lo 
IN H  «• 
D. till/

DOtMLAM.' 
Ctteull CObK. 

i s o is  egaatr.
K .^W U X t;

H P

"j Tonight the Truck Grnwtr. and S h a r O t l  “ G i a n t s ”  W i n  
Ckaapany D hook up. It Is Impera- 
ilv* that all players b* on hand 

■ready to start lh* gome promptly 
at' 7i30 o'clock.

taxable.
The tax on checks, drafts or 

orders for th* payment of money 
drawn on any bankng Institution 
at thr rale of 2 cels per Item, will 
raise $78,000,000 during th* year 
•>n lh* basis of treasury calcula
tion* Thr hanks arr In collect 
the tas and charge It agalnal the 
depositor’s atrount.

Thr rales on communications 
are In lie asseasrd against th* per
son who pays for the services or 
facilities, at th* follown|i rats#

Telephone conservations for

League Standings
rsHTOAL rieomiDA 
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which the charge Is 50 cants or
Over Bender’s Team mo,, ,nd th,n •*• 10 r*n,,;

$1 or more and leas than $2. 16 
cents; $2 of more, (0 cents;

Telegraph dispatches aad mes
sages, 6 peccant of lh* amount 
charged, and

Jim Sharon's "(Hants" won 
thr*, straight games from Eddla 
■lander's "Whit* So*" !n th* fea
ture gam* of tha Candle Pin 
l^ragu* match at th* Hanford 
Howling Allays last w*«k.

II. P. Bsnnon and Mr. Bender 
had high scores for th* match 
with H.1 points each, whil* C. J. 
Jones had scares of 00-30, and 8* 
for ■ total of 286.

GIANTS
Score*;

only |w0 orror* wore mod* by 
I.ak* Monro* In both games.

Th* lak* Monro* nln* now has a 
record of seven victorias tad three 
defeats for th* soosoo. All fans are 
Invited lo attend game* played at 
tssk* Monro*, there being n o 
admission charga. Tha adit gams

rrpiorntatlv* of ths American 
Frdnation of I ahor Edward F,
McGraily—asserted that "If Con. 
grrs* does not do something to 
meet thla situation, neat winter 
it will not he a cry to save the 
hungry, but It will be a cry to savt 
th* government."

An estimate of 04X1,000 World 
War veterans unemployed was 
given by A. II. Milton, nf Chicago, 
chairman of th* national execu
tive hoard ° f 'he Bonus Eapedl- 
tlonary Force encamped here.

As debate waa begun In th* 
Senate on the Relief bill. Sena
tor Wagner II)., N. Y-), Its fore
most sponsor, placed In th* Con
gressional Jtacord a message 
from Mark T. McKee, sxscutlr* 
director of th* American Lsglon’a 
national employment commission, 
urging approval.

Th* Ssnata pushed ahead with 
amendments to th* measure, meat 
of them minor.

Many Dog OwnersAre 
Taking Precautions

Since last weak when Chief of 
Police Roy G. Williams placed a 
dog-catcher on duty, nearly 40 
dog owners hava appeared at tha 
City Hall asking that thalr dogs 
h* vaccinated against rabies, un
der a city ordinance that requires 
this action as a means of protect- 
I n g children during summer 
months.

Chief Williams this morning de
clared that he has Instructed his 
men to put to death all dogs that 
are not fsund bearing tags indi
cating that they hare been treated.

Dr. C. W. Baker, city veterinari
an, jrlll b* at tha City Hall for tha 
remainder of thl* w**k b«tw**n 
10:00 t'clack and noon. All dogs 
brought t* him will b* treated 
without charge, provided th* 'an
nual city license taa oa dogs baa 
Drat boo

PAHOKEE—Work underway on 
new post office building to be lo
cated near Bacom Point and Pa- 
hokee-Belle Glad* road.

DR. L. T. DOBS
Mlr«Fr*«4*v

A o i l i  ■ » •  r k P M l f  D Io h m  
N N i»H la « t t » f  Mn Wi

ila irei t in  A* N.— I 
•—m. I iM  P. If#—• P. ■. 

P lM t TU. OffftMdi K M .
PlrM M i l  mrnrnh BMf.

FURNIHHED apartment. Sea Mrs. 
Nohal, flit Myrtl* Avo.

It— flntMca For Rlmt 1 
FOR RENT! Wool Flret BL at 

Monro* Corner, furnished cot- 
tag*. Reasonable Rant. Aygly
Seminole Tire Shop.

FOR RENT: Vory attractive bun
galow clot* In. Cor. Second and 

Holly. 8*« Howard Favllla. Phooa 
773J.

26- -Minerllaneona For 8aU
Porta Rico ‘PaUUa Vines. $1.00 yor 

thouland. Otto Schmahl, Want 
Side.

m m ot

tte 'lA t^d ll 
MHItSlU ||sairrxz

Hollo Prcamod— ....... JOc
Salta. Cleaned, Prtoatd 40c 
Paata, CTcaaod, I T — cd 20c 

OPPOSITB 
FIRE STATION

FOR BALE: Edison aad records;
Baby bod; high chair, npra«ry 

chair; bassinet; violin; adding my. 
chine;. 4 straight chairs; child's 
rhautauqua desk; H°ll carriage; oil 
■love (small), riton* $90, l l l f l  snail 
Magnolia Avo. ‘

■ P 1 L
Refrigerators

ANNOUNCEMENT
W* Kavo acquired th* servlc** 
ad an slfctrlcal refrigerator 
ox port. Borvlc* on at) tyyoo of 
machln**. All work guaranteed.

H IL L  H A K O W A R E  CO.
' m  :

If. P. Hannon 
C. J. Jones 
J. Sharon ...

SHANGHAI, China, Juno 20,-t- 
(A .P.)— Ao *pld*mlc at cholera

. . . ------------  which began two w*«k* aguHa In*
lw played on Sunday July 3, creasing. Th* health authoritlo*rill

for the team will b* 
fields next Sunday,

foreign sold today that
I known cases was 620,

251 till t t i  740 
WlffTB BOX

Georg* I'etold 70 60 HO 224
W. Krata*rt 03 73 H0 222
E. Bender -----  «3 76 71 240

Z34 214 (11 —

WILL IAM J. PRUITT
(MAYOR OF MIAMI SHORES) /

WILL SPEAK IN

S A N F O R D

BIDS FOR RE-ROOFING THE GENEVA 
' SCHOOL BUILDING
Will bo received by Mr.tJ. C. LeFlta. Chairman of 

Board of School Truateea on or before BatuhUy, July 
I, 1932. Bldi muat be fleflled and accompanied by • 
eartlfied check, or caah. In thr ium of Twiioty-nva 
Dollars ($25.00).

tt For further infohnation, call on. or addr— , Mr. 
0* P. L*FU4. Geneva,-norldiL . ’ A. .riT7:*J.

T. Yf* LAWTPI'J, SapL
r n m m m H m
rrTV T’ - .-x--------

FOR SALE: All property acquired 
by th* a ty  through foreclosure 

nf tea ll*ni. For parilrulara to- 
qulia at City Hall. ‘

TRACTPR. plow, aw 
*160. P. 0. Box 701.

harrow.

ed I* Beat.

two: » t 
t So*. .11.
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•art Id.

FEEL FINE FOR 1 0 '

Ms

WED. AFTERNOON 4:00
COR. PARK AVE. and FIRST .

HE WILL TELL SOME INTERESTING FACTS 
ON THE

MVI I |
tic* Is b«rsay olvsa that tk*

Bo*r4 of C»*aty Cownilssl**sra la 
and for Isnlssla Oenatp, IHand*.f.‘.d tsp ira '-.r& .’ts .Ta’.hU? S
of Knnails*ra f*r Iks parpok* of . 
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Florida
lo address her* jr«n » 
half of bU candldec; 
gresaman at h q l ,  il 
thanked tha * tt*n  of

boom, the people o f tbITiUte ha1 . ____
(taction. High taxes have compelled Industries to redace 
pajrrolla. They have forced rants to go higher and higher

In' co-operation w i$  air Sanford merchants, Hie 
Herald today offers another contest that should prove 
of interest to its readers, many o f whom seat in an
swers to an earlier political Plck-The-Winner contest, 

8 * T ‘IK f t * ’* i* r
Nsnetf o f candidates, in six'races are cartM  be

low. To the first‘ three women handing In the near
est correct list will be awarded prizes that have been 
debated by outstanding Sanford business houses. Thu 
first three rtan ! handing in nearest to correct lists 
will also be given prizes.

'(dace a r m *  nrnrtr

Governmental e c o n o m y  nnd 
reform were the priodMl arte* 
sounded In the ip m lia  of the 
various candidate* for nomina
tion a* the democratic candidate 
for governor voted on hi the 
teat week'* primary. Tka candi- 
datca all aaealad to rtaHsa, along 
with the people, that there moat be 
f-lpngei ((dr the better alone

until bnaineases have gone broke and moved out leaving 
stores vacant Bents then came down, rapidly and ruln- 
< j^ y ^ g ^ 7 ||le8ti^^melpta in many caads did not eqtiai

Throughout all this period, newspapers and civic lead
ers have bean demending's reduction In gOvefnlneiAhl costs.

primary of June ’7 
rote*.- Continuing 
eengmsman eta tad 
ola county where 
yearn and where it) 
him b«.l ha “ rrtwhiyert' strikes have t-esulted.

Ilf. everyonerepeated appeal of pi

fa tot nf the nominal to rr eg Cary 
A. Ilardee. He having bean elimi
nated It now naaa “Dare” 
Sholla a* the man moat te be
ileilird.

Under the administration of 
John W. Martin aa governor ex
penditure* by all the departments 
of the stale government Increased 
from II8.6S7.ZU1.0I for, the year 
from Jan. 1 to Doc. 31, 1934, to 
$26,89A,733J7 for the year from 
Jan. 1 to Dec. 31, 1926, tho flgpt 
year nf tha Martin administration, 
and to I44J13.130.7S fog tho firs! 
fiscal year from July 1, 1920, 
lo Jim. 10, 1927. Thla la an 
tncrra*a of practically ISO per 
cent. For the fteca) year from 
July I, 1030, lo June 30, 1931, 
these expendruirwa totaled 944,- 
861, 933.

It is evident to. all that there 
must be curtailment hero. The 
q oration, will there bo curtail
ment if John W. Martin U re
lumed to the gotymonhlpl 
arises. Judging future by poet, 
there li no reason for- thinking 
■o. It Is well known that during 
the former Martin administration 
■tatf  salaries and other expenses 
were boosted all up and down the 
line; that the governor's aalary, 
for one, was increased from 
|fl,000 to |!0,000 a year. He the 
outlook for economy la glnmy In
deed, i f  Martin is to be governor.

In addition, , it is common 
knowledge that daring the lime 
|when Martin was governor tk* 
number of circuit Judges and stale 
altomeys was Increased and that 
numerpua new offices, hoards, 
yonim is lions and agencies—all 
cesllng the people money—ware 
created. Ho, upoa his past record, 
thrrr Is nothing to b, expected of

the candidate you think will win the race, write yonr 
name ia the space below, and bring or mail it to The 
Herald Contort Editor before «i00 o’clock next Tura-

extravagi
In the present gubernatorial campaign a candidate has 

m who pTOpOtoon to do this very thing. He not rutty pro- 
b to abolish certain commission*; ha also has the cour-
M>d the prtltfcaJ i . ‘ 1-----_____________ _____
id comiBlaifloiia which he would do away with! A pro

campaign a candidate ha* 
ty  .thing'Im  not. tofly pro- 

„ ” * | j  cour-
aga and the poUtkai inexperience to name specifically gome 
of thd commlsriMa which he would do away with! A pro
fessional politician might have add in a general way that 
hp would reduce taxation. He would not lay himself open 
to attack by thorn who would be thrown out of jobs by

aay4r ef Js8k99dvWg ̂

ffi fT^ry
my opp*e»»t- Icaerimf UgPVurth
CcmrsMloopl Dtetrirt W % V I

day afternoon. Prize winnern will be announced on 
Wednesday afternoon, June 20.

- #
Merchants who are cooperating with The Ifrrald In thte 

contest and the pHxes they win award arv: Sanford Furniture 
Co-, East 1st 81., donors of a enwklng-sUnd limp, flrat prim; 
Jack’s Grocery *iad" Jones Meat Msrket East 1st St. donor* 
of a large beef roost, on* dotea cars of rOm and 10 pounds 
of potatoes! Tha Cburchwtll Department Store, donor* of any 
pair of |1 ladles' hose la the store; Coleman«  OffUe Eqtfp- 
menl Co., donore of aay 91 beak in stock;' Monk's Place,-UT 
Magnolia Avenue, donors of two "(Thlnese* chop soeys, and 
1 .envy's Drug Store, donoru of a |l Eastman Kodak.

nerved In Washington, In ephe ef 
dio address here yesterday la be- 
pndl.ted by it."

M s abundantly demenstrated In 
bis first primary vote. Ha stand* 
for ronaervatlve progrsaa and la 
very much In favor of lessening 
the people’s tax burdens. He baa 
proved a success a* a business 
man and in various executive

LUMBERVfrltlMc nValnhchr of criticism. He naya he in going to 
hbolteh the Bute Hotel Comminalon. the Slate Game and 
Shell Fiah Commission, the Railroad Commission, nnd the 
State Auto license Tag Bureau. Naturally the horde of pub
lic office holders who occupy these lucrative positions are 
worried. Just how worried they really are is shown by the 
vole In Leon county (Tallahassee) where most of them re
side, and/where Jphn Marlin got 2,322 votes on June 7; 
Dave Sholtz, 24.

The old cry of tax reduction, which was echoed even 
among the politicians, is now giving way among tho poli
ticians to an appeal for greater governmenUI employment. 
One or two of the Martin newspapers are substituting for 
the familiar cry of tax reduction a new appeal, "Instead of 
takjn* men’s Jobs away from them, MAKE MORE JOBS”, 
"unemployment, Not Taxation. Is our Biggest Problem” , 
"Stopl Danger Ahead I Don’t Throw any more men out of 
work Through False Economics in Government I"

That*! Just what the state of Florida can expect if John 
Martin is elected governor. Rigger and better Jobs for 
those who n ite r  under the Martin banner I Machine poli
tics! Evcrmadr* drainage bonds! And a highway to the 
Senate I Tnc gubernatorial campaign has settled down to 
one deadly issue. The pcoplo versus the politicians! And if 
the politicians win, Heaven help Florida after four more 
years of Martin extravagance) '

RELIEVE AND LIVE*—Jvsus 
said unto bar, I am tha rvsume- 
t|cm sod tha kfm h. that be- 
Uevrth U me, though h* war* 
dead, yet shall ha livaj And who
soever llvrth and bvltevath in me 
shall navar die.—John 1U £6, 28. NAME

to constructing •  pollliwd pis- 
rhlne of his own.

It tnuet not be overlooked that 
In W. J. Howry the republicans 
have a formidable candidate for 
governor—a candidate very muck 
stronger then hit party. I f  tho 
idemociatie party wants a Isura 
winner in this contest it will do 
well to atop and take stork of 
the two present candidates for iu 
nomination and carePuUy (weigh 
their rhancee of defeating Howry. 
Hy ail the tokens, Sholtt is the best 
fnsn with whore to aeeceaiplkh 
this. To say' the least of It, Ifac 
record of Martin's former ad-

ADDRESS

FOR GOVERNOR

Dave Sholtz

FOR STATE SENATEAdd campaign slogans far Mr. 
■oorer: he made the world safe 
far depressions.

GARAGE
J J. Parrish

Frank' 1̂ . Woodruff BOB DODSON’S
A U T O  S E R V IC E  

Expert Repairing

It  might be e good Idea lor those 
who aspire t° build a political ma
chine to read the book or see tkf 
picture "Frankenstein.^-—Behring
News.

FOR COUNTY JUDGE
O. P. llcmdon

J. G. Sharonlafg* target at wMrh to ehool in 
the event Lite Jackson villa man 
I * th a  detnocraCy’s candidate
against him.

AH In all, Kholti seems by far 
the best hope of Florida demo
crats. Ha should he nominated by 
a great majority on June 28.

FOR SHERIFFVannle Hlgftn*. famed Nrp

Iork racketeer, was mowed down 
r Brooklyn Just In lime to skow 
that the crime wave is not to be 

frightened by Republican plel-

J. F. McClelland 
L. A' Tate '

FOR CONSTABLE

The Artillery Deserts

The recent announcement of Senator Borah that he will 
not support Preulrlcnt Hoover in the coming presidential 
rampnlgn Is a blow to the Republican party from which it 
is not apt to recover for some time. Senator Borah is rec
ognized not only as the leading political leader of the pro- 
hiblUonista but also as the rhief exponent of a restless and 
sometimes radical element of the Middle West whirh In 
these times of depression ia particularly persistent in de
mand* for an extreme departure from the Invariably con
servative Republican position.

Borah was the one man whirh the Republican platform 
makers were striving to pleadc when they drafted the pro
hibition plank whirh haa since Irecn rather generally brand
ed as a "straddle” . Both Secretary Mills and Postmaster 
General Brown, Hoover’s lieutenants at tho convention, were 
wet, and so were n vast majority of the delegates them- 
selvea Expediency demanded, however, that straight rrpcal 
bo avoided lest the platform incur the wrath of Borah and 
his follower*.

Unfortunately for tho Republicans, even the prohibition 
‘‘straddle" has provnd loo wet for Borah, and ho haa re
fused to lend Ida iKJwcrful voice to fight for Hoover in the 
coming campaign. Just what a calamity for the Republicans 
tills development really is can be readily seen when onto 
recall* that the selge gujjg. of tho Republican campaign In

PAINTINGR. W. DuckworthWe beltev* all tha candidate* 
wttt admit that tha campaign wm  
IntartaUng nnd for that matter the 
asm* thing could b» said rvgardinj 
a fight with a wildcat.—Sebring

W. A. McMullen
THE ISSUE IS PLAIN

TAMPA TIMES
FIRST CLASS WORK

Polish iriff'by-IIand
Authorized Duoo Shop

R o r s c f r t t m r
West 3rd Si,

FOR JUSTICE OF THE PEACE
C. I*. Henderson

J. C. Robertarhsnga National Bank
Tampa * .....——........

December. 1028, Citiaana 
Rank and Tnul Com
pany - ..............- ......

December, 1028, First 
Truat A Having! Com
pany ~.....................

December, 1028, Ameri- 
nan National Bank,
note ._________ __

John Martin atrtkei ui ai being 
a trifflt IpconiUlent wjisn be 
promises to bring outaido capital 
and new re* ideate to Florida and 
make* aa hta moat aerioaa chary* 
agalnit KkolU hi* Brooklyn birth 
certificate.

76,000

chief Justice of Porto Rico, died 
Monday night of rornplicatione at
tendant upon old age. Ha was in 
hia 8tth year.

JUDGE HERNANDEZ DIES76,000

SAN JUAN. I\ R-. June 22—  
Jo*o Conrado Hernandos, retired

W* talk about hard time* and 
no money to *ptnd| hut tha people 
of the United State* bought 8,- 
243,013 deck* of playing card* 
teat year.—Tampa Tribune. That 
may br how *ome of them went 
broke.

eicept possibly a few currant 
bill* of negligible amouul. There 
followed increase* in prnctionlly 
ail state salaries and tho crea
tion of new etale officiate of one 
sort and another which marked 
tha Martin regime.

Uevcuura produced by state 
piillage levied for the year 1027 
nnd 1928 jtrnvad Insufficient to 
tuoet appropriation* for those 
year*! therefor* It became neces
sary to transfer mangy from va
rious funds to tha g4tsars) fund, 
as wall a* to resort to borrowing 
from banks In ortoey' to keep 
things going.

The fallowing transfers to tha 
general fund wars made:
Nov. 8, 1927, from pen

sion fund ---------- - 9 60,000
Nov, 28, 1029, general

Inspection fund 60,000
Doe. 29, 1027, general -

Inspection fund --—  160,000
Jan. 13, 1928, general

inspection fund'____ 100,009
Jan. 24, 1028, state text

book fu n d ------- X— 160,009
Jan. 26, 1928, state firs

insurance fund ----- .1 ter, MkOOO
July 28, 1033, gOWrt« f  

Inspection fund — — 100,909
A tig, 3, 1938, M. V. L  , 

maintenance ——  160,000
Aug. g3, 1938, ^rtwaar 

nent building fund «< IMJOt 
Sept. IB. 1928, p*nnl*l ‘  

non! building fund — 909,00#
Oct. SI, 19M, perma

nent building find J- 990,000 
OcL 16, 1999, L t

•ourd t----------------A  990A00
OcL U , 1939, prteelpM

steta school fund S  100M9

Making a total of | *08,000 
Grand total acquired 
from banka and other 
funds (2,688/)00 
Soma of tho funds transferred 

and some of tha indebtedness to 
banks set out in the foregoing 
is still being earriod by tha stole 
—with interest being paid the 
banks, of course.

No matter w^et else asay be 
lugged late it aa aa Issue, or to 

attention, the figures

If we can believe all thv candi
date* are saying about reducing 
■tale expenses, the next adminis
tration will succeed in. doing bust 
ness with a thin dime during the 
next four year*.--Inverness Chrun-
kit.

rtrait* wvnt ini' seigc gujiJt or tnu iLeputilican campaign In 
1928 were Senator Borah and Charles Evans Hughe* anti 
that tho latter is now burred from campaigning a* a result 
of his elevation to the Supreme Court.

With Borah and Hughes out of it, and with Hoover 
remaining at hi* desk in Washington where the overwhelm
ing perplexities of a distracted world and a stubborn eco
nomic situation have engulfed him, there is bound to be a 
serious lack of stump speakers in the Republican camp. 
Gen. Dawes, who has a peculiarly jmpular and forceful way 
of saying things, ia nnxloua to return to his business af
fairs aad seems pretty definitely determined to abandon 
politics at least for the time being. It ia not likely that 
•tump speaking will appeal to him next fall.

That leave* Calvin Ooolldgo ah about tho only cam- 
pajghef the Republican* havo ldft. Those who recall the 
upplcasant nasa] twang of hi* high pitched voice and tho 
monotonous unemotional tone* or hu practical New England 
type of oratory have little fear that he alone catvquickly 
PUt to pout the veritable army of stentorian speakers of

Cary llsrdes personally favor* 
(he election of Dev* Shop*. He I* 
not making any speeches for 
HholU, although be could cowl*.

CUy da fo, liner he made no at- 
k upon him before (he first 
primary. But Mr. Hardee balievf* 

that the voters will ipake tt>(  rigid 
choice for thameelvae in the com
ing election.

F  i G A T I N ®  F C T O Bdetract
above presented rev**) the para
mount i*ao* In the preaant guber
natorial campaign, which lit 

Does Florida want more of the 
eon of etate financing that char
acterised the sdoUaiaUaUan of 
John W. Martin os governor

COMPARISONS
TAMPA TRIBUNE G E T  Y G & m

Democracy'# kpata. TTis time seems rlpo for a tremendous 
victory ai tho polls In November . . . .  if tha Democrats 
do not muff their opportunity at Chicago. thought mtjr mean 9 1 ,ooo

SANFORD, TWENTY YEARS AGO

Col. William* Jannlng Bryan, 
of Nebraska, three times candi
date of tha Democratic patty for 
proeldfDt who te attending the 
republican coa vent loo la Chicago 
aa a workhy'newspaperman, any* 
ha it enjoying the gathering more 
than gay other Republican gather
ing he ever attended. Us soya

was enjeyed.
lokhaland U soon to have an 

up-to-data hot pi La I, cluttns hav
ing subscribed slock sufftatest te 
shew that the venture will prove 
a certainty. The hospital ■ will 
coat in the neighborhood of |tt,- 
000 and wilt ha teortad In tM 
Deaae addition.

7J K % s z r x : ,

vertUemeats. Out of tha da
rise dut t othat practice 
irith ia aupptMi

MI LIT AMT U C N D

J John Marti* ttevM NIgted In April on 
C« te rather pur-
of the .way H

DESOTO, OOOpp..
itraw hy both of tpe loading cap-
i 19*. fW %  Republican oomL
The “ U** for tbf presidency and ia 

Juris In pe*)tl*n to go to the foeer and 
171, aaesro Mm that dofbat te oot 

It,|a fatal, that h«, having hag It for 
.Dm hi* ' por t i on three time*,tn s s j a s

are very necessary. The city coon* 
et! has ordered an election to taka 
place on August 91th to determine 
whether the hfgd* akauld jpa ta-

‘  WHh ,pric. rt rut Is

I t w

r G 0 \ ^  Tt I i m w  ■

!!T i . .
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plied  Tot rid
Lever  In C o u t t

Church Co-Ed CUss 
A la  Meeting Tuesday Personals Hon, Erhest Anders

c u m  of tb* n m  Motkwhit 
Church held Tueadsy evening *t 
the homo of UU i K i t i i h o  TIDU, 
Elm Arena*, U>« following officers
were elected: Raymond Caldwell, 
prsuklew* i ‘Mr*. *»■.- m. M e *,- rtoe- 
president; UrJ< Hu tritium, m  
tsry end trew u tr; and Mlaa 
Katheriae Tim*, i'«ywti>,

After all K d e iH  M  W in at- 
lended to gamm w ife enjoyed oh- 
tll a la to hoot when ilfieehmant*

Regular Meeting
« f « la r  meeting of tha Go- 
a * fc  Oob-rfts hold oh 
‘ affornwm a t tho U m  at
la WsHoscmwfth 1* merrt-
sTWadaneo: Following thi 
rnortte U o  .tad , •* O ft

wer« served by the hostess, sssUL 
cd by Mr*. Henry Potto. Thee* 
pr*o*a* worn, Mr- aad Mrs.
Hutchison, Mr. and Mr*, l i t a m  
t'aidwrn, Mn. H rirryP itu/ j j f t . ’ 
WV E. Prtee,' Mrs': MTU on Hoof, the1 
Ml.ee. Either HCyhry, Etossdr 
Court ngtoa. Anas Loaora Brow*, 
Katherine TflU., and Judge K. W. 
War*, tea eh or. ItaeeeTl Mitchell 
and Paul Radford.

as takefl up. Later la thh 
i ■ Mrs. Phul Doyley, ad
, .poke on border pl.nts

coechietoii of tha meeting 
o r w a t r e o d  *  Mrs. J.
; Mrs. Bon Walloooa. sad

GifttoNumber Four
; O f Church Has Meet

Mrs. T. A. Brother*™ had' 
otuuM o f lh e  devotional at the 
M M U gg 'a f tSrtle ’ Number Four 
atjH m ^Irst BapU.t Church held 
M M ftT  afternoon at Mr*. Broth, 
e m t i  home,' ztm  Palmetto Ave- 
■**.' Mr*. J; N. StaMfftr ’M  in 
pragwr after which Mr*. B. C. 
Moore taught »  chapter from the 
mission study' book, “ Our Lord 
aad Our*.** v

IM V a U f  the" BM e uaeotijim 
by1 Ml*. jifte^Hmith.' thh' meilinf 
was dismissed with prayer by

drtursted with, baiiticn bearing 
hU name. Tfcvongs of Palm 
Beach county voter, ha,] already 
a.tembled to greet him when he 
mounted the stand at City i'aru 
*4wiw eaflrtelaftlc' welcome «n 
•toothed th#' rahdldste who had 
been honorrd locally with the 

vot#‘ In1 ihe first primary,

dtanfrft PlayS Lead'
In New Milane Film Alaop Delivers Vote 

Plea In Tampa Talk
. T A l# k ' Jan,- 2S.—"Bewd tJkit 
w * A to'the'NstlrtuT Ctmgfeee ad 
tM* reprvwmuttft' of the state 
*1 l* f t »  who you think can .M  
•rfll do the entliu etato'tho'glwat- 
**? ° f  i*®*.*, MMcr John
V: Ataep, Jr, Of JafteorMlW ,

“ I art not befot* you aAfng 
tdidd i  bo seat to C ou fft*  >**t 
ben Use 1 n^M a job," Mr. A U p  
declared.—It is my dettte u  r f t  
merit' yen In CongttU thsf i 
aright1 bo' la a J mo** strstofktoaddhatof

lYoplcm) EvergMeif M l 
Path,' were outlined.'

" I f  1 wire to die toftp 
end oh, how threy' profesi 
pollUcian. wish that would' 
pen, all I wbuld hake to leaf 
fsmtiy would he a little Ilf 
. untie* money and n' b< 
•UtPd Mr. Sholts," Within | 
adntiit these taa cvrtll 
shafts would har* that swsy

beeri'sbTelo MUtftUh in'WMWitr. 
ton'and in tb* Etoft aad MWdW 
Win, many of them during the 
lu t thre* yvSrs while my friend 
Jm  Scar* ha. been out of'dfrart 
tooth with the ■ (tuition tb*f*."

■> VOLPa WtBS DEC18KW

Chicago, j m ' «*>—(iri
Tody -Mtrpa- VotjM,' right - h 
W t  h  At Caport* in tbd' g 
t a w s '  l M M  ' won hie * r bomtf' to raV^-iecaui. t a* V  h* 

man tmlng caa'well understam 
heir" ewsfty Lhl. caa occur I 
yh i f t  my.elf when elected gov 
entwr to inKlste ’ lerkistloa pro 
riding* a', henehtcad exemttloc 
la *  tharwfll protect home owticn

JACKSONVILLE' —Construe

and'poet office
ThorSdiy'

Idiots Clib jtbnored
With Bridge Party1

la honor of the metrfbqti of the 
Idler* Ctob and a ferw other gacsta, 
Mb*. W. J. Coe hoi. of Oviedo eft- 
Urtalaed with'a bridge patty on 
Friday aft a j t W wr PurryMl In 
Oriando. High ecore prta* for th* 
dub member*, a bag, wont to MftJ 
John Smith while high ecort pride 
foe the other guests, a similar had, 
whs awarded to Mrs. C. U  V e i l  
Mrs. G. P. Paxton was preaentbd 
with n cracked Jar for having low

At th« conclusion of th« bridge 
ions I h j ' f k i t i  whe'IndW d *> 

the large dtntng roOms wWm thky 
were tested at s long tabla. A 
largo bowl ef flower, and gerberdn 
daleim waa placed In the center 
of the table.

Refreshments were served to the 
following: Mrs. End or CurleU, of 
Geneva. Mrs. Howard C. I-qggf 
Mn. John Smith, Mr*. G. P. i t * *  
ton, Mr*. O. P. Hernitn, Mrs/Ro
land S. Read. Mr*, f t  8. Rruiftey, 
Mf*. C. U  >V*»t, o f Winter* Park, 
Itrm. C. T ; Niblick, and Mr*.’ Dries 
Burnett, of Oviedo.

Mr. and Mr*. H. B. Moss wire
called to Uncotntcn}, Ga, by tha 
sudden death of the latter’,  broth
er.

“  Mr*. J,' d. Ball has gone to 
Thoms.villi, Gs, where .he will 
be the guest of Mr*. W. L. Ball for 
a month.

Mr. and Mr*. P. W. Bart, of 
DaylOaa Beach apent lest we*h- 
cud her* with Mr*. Kmtberina Da
vis at her home in San Lanta.

Frionde of Mies EllXbeth Cam- 
anm wM regret to learn that she
U  111 a( tb* home of her slater, 
Mr*. Elmo Greddkk, Union Ave
nue.

Mle* Duels Stoudenmlre a 
Mia* Kathleen Calkean retumwl
Monday from Waycroei and Will*, 
coochee, G*-. where they spent 
the week-end with friend..

Mr. and Mr*. Johit j f ,  Stark and 
d.ughteh Joenne, of Houston. Tex
as. are eiftboMS to arrive Friday to 
•pend the .Bituner with Mr*. 
Stark’s . liter, W*». J. r. Thur-

Biwe Sholtz Gived 
Election Talk hi 
West Palni Beadi

WWST PATJff BEACH. June 2*. 
— (A. P.)—Escorted Into West 
Palm Beech by a cavalcade of 
automobiles, Dave Sholte, Day
tona Beech candidate for the 
Democratic nomination for gov
ernor, waa ■ reeled .by one Of the 
large.t loco! crowd, of the cur
rent campaign here last night, 
a. he outlined the platform upon 
which he i. basing hi. cMididncy. 
1 Across the principal street, of 
the city hung hornier* ln»cnhed 
pave Shulli,' rfcridpS Neit- ___ jriert

Governor.”  and automiibilei’j 
crowded along- the parkway wcj*

have no

Mr. Sboltx 
to prove that 
it next. Yet that 

I  'tefl you there 
'l(i "th* camp of 
petltiriani, other- 

wtae' anch' taCtW* would 
place la tht. rbfe."

Chedn lateM]»ted the -T.. 
Coest candidate' gg he discussed 
ieftie after ItsuiV A workmen'* 
compensation aCf, a woman's ad. 
vfeory hoard, bed king- law* and

the 
Mat tonal

wsWfc 
0MI5

HAS BEEN RAPID* * * " 1 “
Hik l i f e  And Achieve

ments In Florida's 
Affairs Described
By LEI.AND G. SWA RTS

DAYTONA BEACH, Juae 22.— 
Dave Sknltx ov.rntgkt became 
the meet InfvrvwtJrig character In 
Florida public life «h tn he roiled 
up a vote that placed him in the 
••tend primary rare for guvor* 
oer.

Here in Dayton* Beach they 
knew Deve well. Hie friends, who 
toeladc Just .boot every man, 
woman and child In Day*ona 
Beach, rail him Dave and they, 
My they will call him that wbefi 
be U In the governor's chair. 
Throughout tha itate where bD 
personality and hie aggraaive 
campaign won thousands to hie 
standard*, they have also learned 
to call him Dave.

Dave Sholu's life and achieve
ments in Florida affair, are of 
especial Interest at this time 
when ail signs point to him as the 
next govrrnor.

The high points In hit career 
may be briefly sketched a* fel
low*;

He was graduated with honor* 
from Yale llnlvrntlly and in lOlfi 
from John It. SteUcn University 
at Delaml. lie became identified 
with bualnr** and legal interests 
which gavr him Internal ve train- 
ing to fit him fur the position* 
In public life which he was liter 
to fill.

In 1916 h. was elected to the 
Florida legislature by an over
whelming vol*. He served In the 
1017' legislature where he took a 
progressive stand »n all Issue* 
and showed coiwlructlv. ability..

Ills service In the legislature, 
however, was destined to be brief, 
for he resigned to rnlist in the 
milltsry service when his country 
called for mrn, lie cnlrred the 
havy, did his hit, and returned 
from the war with the rank of 
ensign, jit* service connirtion* 
have always hern dear to him and 
today he hold* Uje rank of li«u. 
ten* nl- com raandor In the Ujnifd 

Naval Reserve and rnlny* 
hi* association* in thr Anirruwn 
I/eglon. I

When Davr settled hack Ini'*
I rivals life it wasn't long until 
tir s *t clc etc] state’s attorney 
for tpe seventh Judicial circuit 

fTo; ) ^ "  In. this capacity he 
was known ar n fearless prose 
cutpr. playing no favotils*. In 
1921 he was chosen aa municipal 
Judge of Daytona Beach. Hi* 
associates In Daytona Beach tell 
of how''be adrainistm-ed' hi» Judi- 
ci*J dutlea vl*h j\*»tlra that was 
always tempered with ngprey when 
he saw a fhancc to sej some err
ing fellow man upon the right
path.

Following bis scrvlft on the 
bench, the civic a>tivipti of hi* 
career entered at inten*Il(* ph**< 
lie was dratted a* pjwidcnl of
the Ilorida Stale Chamber of
Commerce and unanimously r«- 
electcrl, serving in 1‘JJJTartd U>2ti. 
Tiie enterprise and energy who h 
he g»vr to this worlj; was rc- 
flectrd In mafiy projejy. which 
helped in sUtc devnloplagpt.

He also served lot tjire* year* 
*e president i f  Uwj, p*yt<>n*
Brai h t'hamWr ot and
throe years a* preshkpt of the 
Aaaociation of (^lamberx of Com- 
aterce of the Eapt C «*«- purtng 
this time the Eaet Cfa»^ Aeeorl*- 
Upp was responsible fjlf jiyuring
IhflEatl.Cyai^'capaT tw'yr.undci
cmislruction. He has gfWn jiy<r- 
aily also of hi* * '• *  t® yraVernal 
orders of which fsa t* «  memioi. 
He is a York god Scvttlih Rite 
Mason gnd national offlcyr io tSe 
Elks. Ms was org*niaer and l* 
put president of tha Daytona 
Bftcb Rotary tluh. He Is * » »  
president of the Vola^lg County 
Bar Aaioriallon * nd »n esteemed 
member of the Congregational
CMrob . ....

Probably that part of hi* aarly

it For May hr Alaop
' ARCADIA, June 22— "1 shall 
cast my vote for you In the second 
primary,” Senator W. D. Bell, 
popular local attorney who ran 
third place In the race for tb* 
Democratic nominatlot as Flor
ida's congressman at large,, has 
written Mayor John T, Alaop, Jr„ 
of Jacksonville, who Is seeking the 
new congressional post.

“ 1 do not agree with ellhor you 
or Mr. Sears upon the Eighl*«nth 
Amendment," Senator Bell staled 
la the letter. "Each of fm  laror 
it* repeal and I am, aa you well 
know. In favor of Do retention. 
...."The fact that you hi vs been 
elected Mayor of Jacksonville four 
Ume* in succession Is evidence of 
the spprova) of yotir record by tbo 
people who ehonld know you bast; 
and thr results of the first pri- 
retry show that you hav« a sub- 
■tantlal majority In your homo 
city, which la alto tha home of 
your competitor."

Jacksonville Man To 
Talk Here For Martin

Jack-

(Oontinucd from Pago One) 
astrous Then David said to me: 
'You know I luve you and 1 
couldn't live without yvu. 1 would, 
n't want to live without you.'

"Then what happened” her at
torney Impiiml.

"Then he grabbed ipe In bla 
arms and he kissed my hair, my 
eyes, m] mouth and- he swept 
ma-oft uvv (eel with hi* luve-mak
ing."

"Ye*, yea," said the attorney, 
‘‘ thru what happened 1"

"Thru David said: 'You will 
marr) mr, won't you?' and I 
said; 'Yes, darling, I will marry 
you. I love you.' ”

The nurs* said Hutton pursued 
her daily after they met at a 
house party and on their first 
"date they rode in his automobile 
for three hour* down the pktur 
risque Arroyo Seco in I'asadrna.

She salil the flrat time he klrsrd 
her ah,, “ pushed him away but he 
took me in hi* arm* again and 
said: 'Why I've loved you since I 
firal -aw you. I tell you. diar It J 
was love at first sight

She -aid hr' called her a varic'y 
of tender names aurh as “sweet.

Ernrst Ander*. veteran 
ttnvillc t'fty Ckimmisaloonr and 
director of its public utilities, wQI 
deliver an adJres* In the interest of 
the candidacy of John W. Martin heart, honey, dear, darling," and 
for governor, at the corner ®f sang love songs (he i« a ladlo
Park Avenue and First Street to- r| (ur Iter on automobile
night at H:l>0 o’clock. II will he riJl.„ Sumetimrs, she said, that
broadcast through a loud-speaking (},c>, lvm*inrd at her home and
Bpparatus stationer! near lb* Mar „h(, c(,0Kc( for him 
tin-for Governor headquarter*. • f ga|l( (allowing mr from

Dr. Ralph E. Stevens, chairman , „ niry to the stove ami from 
of the Seminole County cluh, in th, , t0Ve to the *ink, putting hi* 
Jackaonrillr tail Sunday,' learned 
that Mr. Andcis' address will lit
erally “ take the lid off the Sholti 
campaign."

arms around me, kissing me 
tenderly and repealing over and 
over again that he loved me." 
she related, staring fisedly at 
Hutton and hr stated bark from 
his place at the counsel table with 
an occasional gulp.

She said thry *cl a wedding 
iU K ’AtiU. June 22.—(A .P.I— iitU> tcnUlivrl) f»»r *hv f«»Il«»wiiif 

HaixIa of ghoul*, nppnrrntl) m-[ Hution hai injr I'stplBinnl
Wni mi n>hbing the grmvi* of | that he w*" * »!*<•*■ I>tig *omt* *»|1

wfils* Io rrtur in."
Mr ntlilril, »li

Bantl Of Ghouls Is 
Driven Off By Shots

Geutge ttarkrr, labor racketeer
and ptHilic Bunny recently slain 
by machine gunners, engaged in a 
pistol fight with the caretaker 
of Mount Carmel Cemetery today. 
Th,< ghouls escaped but not until 
they tfeol hnlt'fc in thv rai'ptakrrV 
iiulomobtli’ Mopping thr puiKUil. 
The pull 11* ml vii lit I'd lb' Un-in y
that lh r m lrytli rw nought valuablr 
paper» or jawrli) huridl with thr 
amt\fr*trr aoJ Ltiut Ihr trurk in 
whit h Ihr mrn mniprtl niulifl
hnvr l*er« u**,(j to cany away 
ltnik'1 « rankrt,

home Ilf*- on a faim, hi* obcilirnr* 
to thr trachtiig* of hra parents, 
who wrn* r oi*ri valivr, ihilfly 
p * pit* of to-rtnati ratlMCtion, gave 
him thr (otmijatIon loi
hi* latrr art it itim.foi hi* mi on 
o f lapiil atlalnmrnt, for hip iju-vn- 
tion Jo pohhr wHfatr mni hi* 
uoilrfftan liokf of thr piotU-m* of
rvrry <la> folk-

In hi* >«D f «n * r  ami all K>*
{nihtic ai livitli>» Ur h# • 1** n abl) 

tt l y  M i r . S ho Its ami 
rhrrrr,| !•> thr happy fatinly IIfr 
which rt'tohr^ arnuroi hit wife, 
three dvvutrt! ihihlrrn anti a moil 
rut, yet tasteful aud rontfot lahU 
hojiia whuh hr uan* in Haytona 
Iftach.

tn»t iflrtl, Ihwt 
thry hail a **%rrf hfiilht future0 

••Then hr told me hr owneil » 
home mar (ilrmlalr. whrif wr 
COul,| live, ami athlrtl ^Nrl l  have 
a lovely littlr nr»t.

It IT  El V Kit AITD1NTMI *

WILMINGTON. !'•' ~-
( A. I*.»-— J • m • s II Win, hestei 
Wilmington Imnket, w»* «|,pmide,l 
received yesterday of tin 1 ami 
i; (|,and Ml*e, S I" " '- **■ wl,n,i 
rontrot* toms 2ml t, cent l„ tl t, 
tail *1,1(7* m the I'mltd Stater 
met Canada.
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b  laUreated la furnltar* correctly styled aad sub 

(ataM altf btiOt at tha* lowest poealhl* price, but during these 

* tiaele wWtf CHEAP MERCHANDISE at cheap price. v > 'h i .  

m4 m a t be oa their guard against fatari dltfppdnt 

One" aeVer gets oxtw thaa ' they pag for. >o pan ‘ pri 

to select standard quality home farnbU^pf for 

service, and aftoaUmt* the coat >  m  morn.

' at Lfbby*» bot yen gft' mere.

Phone 861

>ia

R K
f % f %  ^  " A  LA CARTE" Service
y  « ^ * l , ( t O W  fl lC I t  ke » « « l  MS tear. t  f  I i . . „
1 "very friOey Meal, e* reevla ' raaleysaai p ..,..- pm , aaly la,

J l b m  - ke> lee^eet-OreakNi •* fM aJw r" » f  *> » ° f .
Om Mby MAR Uamw toJIee, a.' •*d (Did r«Anlng
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jacxiOHYIkLl ' .

•oussa imp ms Othnr fgd tfn il'frw n Jack ion vIll*
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' ,  Cor. Firnt Street am! Park Avenue 
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Yoivell -  Drew’s
•Y '

C L E A R A N C E  

S  A  L  E !
Friday, June 24 to Sat. July 2

Here's the hhIc event you've been waiting for. Near 
ihv end of the iteumtn, we go through our trtneka and 
make nharp reduetioiid on all remaining merrhandiac. 
Our reputntkin for keeping clean stock* of quality 
mcrehandlae and redueing the price of alow moving 
arlielea dtmn not ktH'p us from having inerelmniliau at 
the end of the reason which nin.st lie dosed out re- 
garilU'.wr of former nmt. at priced low enough to ho 
ineaixtihle With the.se retluctions on our alreatiy low 
level priced our cudtomerd have the ojiportunlty to 
puivhade heller merrhandide nl priced they probably 
will not dee again in the course of a lifetime.

It i.s our lielief through contnet with our nmir ea of 
supply "I hut priced have reached the I rot lom, and in 
fact, have dh"»n an upward trend."

So Nl IW id lite lime lo buy when your dollar buys 
m i  mm h more t, mil it y.
Full silk Slinking*

Ml

I liiglil IlirM '" Mild Ln*rnil>U'*,
H« Ifvibiil|' ppitnl ml 111* £*II an* m*vk

Sport" l»r i‘ *w»r- Nhd -Imki't hunk* .  HtffU- 
larly plU’A'd U» f I-r* V.r» h i*1 IU«»

Mi<l> wimmr mil* hi \Vt*n»rn,- Fifii*
) tMilwrar, Ifll llillMig riiitri\ fH '»>< hihI $10 r
\ ii 1 lit* H fi**

A S|M*t lM.ll t«riiii|» uf Ml Mifi’a Suitiliirr
.Still A, Il| illui $J0 l( * » M> Hi l/i

A *S|m»JhI Cal uU|i of 10 FUniul .SpcitU
ViFomIh fm Men, rig uUt 111,90 Hi

Mrn a Whllt* a ml Fancy, A f t trw Mini Shlrl* 
UB.fl Sh irts, via.Hurt* ti» !.!!.<'•** nt f t (  or 
:i fur

1. fHHi Vnnl> iff * hiffmi Vuilt'A, *i*i inchr-A 
wide, ri'guUr 2t*r

2, Of HI V»rd* nf ('i)Utin t’ init», iruftratiti'ed
fail ('ulufR

I'rinUil t ‘rr|MA, nil allk, formrily II fll» to 
92.Uf> u yard, now

"liny Klir" All Silk Flit t irpc, itfruUi ly
Hl*c, 3U irtchri wide

AKDSI.KY H11 Kin  H

,r)7c pr. 

$11.74 

$7.74 

; ) 94c 

( $2.74'

$4.74'

Price

Price

/ 94 44

17c yd. 

17c yd.

87c yd.

67c yd.
/

»7c
HTc
I f f

HI I 1RI Shtl 72 a I OH 
72 s VJ and 'll s I OH 
•2 a 3a Ard.lry t'sara

AllMHTKUNG'ti (Jl AKLH FKi.T 
STr aq. )d or t l it  aq. ft. er IHv

U plrce Walnut ( ‘ombinalinn Dining lloum 
Hutto - ............................... , ,

ILanchio. Shuwrr, Curtain and Bath Mat 
Easanildr . —....

AL'I'KH DEFIANCE AUTO T1KFJI
t 8.16 WM# fi pip l i r e ...................
yiOdfb 42t-IH A ply tire
JI1.W- LJA iO 0 ply Urs ..................
I12.U -flOO-lh a ply tire ..... - ....

Other six ply sixes in proportion.

Yowell-DreW
]mk Tear ef Berelce • Qaislity DU It •

_

\


